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Your childcare tax information for 2017  
is available in the business office.  
Please contact Jennifer Greene at 

 (843)662-0454, ext. 4312 and let her  
know if you would like to pick this  

information up or have it sent home.   

The Junior Class will be selling items for  

Valentine’s Day in the B building hallway and in the 

upstairs hallway of C building next week from 7:45 

- 8:30 a.m.  Order forms, listing the items available 

for sale and pricing, were sent home last week, and 

extra forms will be available in the school offices.  

The items will be delivered on Wed., Feb. 14.  You 

may wait and order from one of the tables; or you 

can send the order form in to your child’s home-

room teacher.   You will not need an order form if 

you choose to order from one of our tables.   

Pictures, of the stuffed animals that are for sale, 

can be seen in the school offices.  For more   

information, please contact  Mrs. McArthur at  

662-0454, ext. 3229.  Thank you for supporting 

our Junior class.   

Just a reminder that students, whose lunch account are in the 
negative more than $10, will only be allowed to order a peanut   
butter and jelly sandwich, chips, and water.  Teachers are now 
receiving notifications of student balances, and they will be 
letting your student know when their account is getting low.  
We will also be sending out emails twice a week to those with 
negative lunch account balances.  Please be aware that  
processing payments to a lunch account is 24 hour process.  
For example, if a lunch payment is turned in on a Tuesday 
morning it will not show on the account until Wednesday 
morning, so therefore your child will not be able to order  
regular lunch items until Wednesday.  If you are still having 
trouble seeing your lunch balance on headmaster please let the 
office know as soon as possible.  Thank you so much for your 
patience and understanding concerning this matter.   

Tomorrow is the last day to order your FCS spirit wear 
 jacket.  Order forms are available in the school offices.  The 

cost is $35, and payment is due when the order is placed.  
Orders must be received no later than 2:00 p.m. tomorrow. 

Thank you for supporting the FCS student government.     

FBT S�CCER REGISTRATI� 
SIG UP Y�UR 4��7TH GRADER T�DAY! 

Register �� i�e at www#fbtsp�rts#�rg �r st�p by  

the church �r sch��  �ffice f�r a f�r+#   

First Practice, Tuesday. Feb 13 

First Ga+e, Saturday. Feb 24 

Fi�a  Ga+e, Saturday. 2arch 24 (Award Ce ebrati��) 

Ear y registrati�� c�st is $557 after 8a�uary 25 the  

c�st is $65#  F�r +�re i�f�r+ati��. c��tact �e�t �e�da                 

at 843#661#4321 �r ;;e�da  @fbt#�rg# 


